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I give the whole of his reply (except as mentioned below) bo-canst' (ho' parts of it have no particular reference to (ho, subject under consideration, they serve to show the. character and disposi-tion of the man, and are in that respect not without value and in-terest: a part- of the, postscript, staled that then1 was a, passage in the paper he sent mo headed "Notes, etc.1' which he- particularly described and which on reflection he preferred 'should nol be. pub-lished and which being loft out would not as he truly said, uaH'eet what preceded or followed in the least/1 This passage, whilst it: repeats mom spwiiically the charge against Mr. Mel.rn.no. of setting on foot an intrigue to defeat my nomination for the oiHce of Vice. President, to promote his own ultimate views in rospod; to the. Presidency, implicates also another gentleman of whom he did not wish to speak. That part of (he Poslscript in his letter as well as the passage in the "•Notes'1 referral to are omitted.
namiivii.i.k.   \i»'il..'..', /N.-T.O.
MY   DK,\K SlH,
Your Idler nP (hf Kith lust, lias been received, and llu> best ivjily I can make, it seems lu mi1, is to send you flic enclosed papers. They contain every tiling ol" iniitnrlaiici' in rclaliim lo thc-nominatlon op a candidate Pur I he Vice presidency in IS.'VJI, up which I have any knowledge, and are inure to lie relied on than any-(idng 1 <"in say, w write, at (his distant day, jin (hey were \vrlllen when nil (lie Pacts and circumstances were fresh upon my mind. You can read I hem nnd IP you llnd anything In them thai you would like to have transferred to your promised autobiography you are heartily welcome to use.them. Indeed, the Important and Interesting events therein narrated belong to the history of the time.-; In which they occurred, and should be placed on record for the use of future historians ol'our country and 1 have not therefore, the least object Ions licit you .shall use (hem in such a way as you may deem must prudenl and proper. I hu\e one request to make, however, If you conclude to use (hem mid thai is, on reading (hem, If jmi shall lind a single expression that, you think will give pain to Mrs. Mi-Lane that yon tjilher strike H out, or modify It. I have always had great respect for her and her family, and would lie exceedingly unwilling to say or do any thing, If I knew it, that would lie calculated to wound their feelings. I also had great respect for Mr. McLatte himself, and was always willing to serve him in any way I could, hut 1 must say that, t was greatly stir prised to lind him so .strongly opposed to your nomination, under all the elrcitm stances of (lie case. f had always looked upon him as one of your wannest and best friends and counted upon his uniting with General Jackson and hh other friends in your support, with great certainty. I did not dream that he had any aspirations to the presidency himself, for the reason that 1 knew, when he left the Tidied Stales for Kngland In IS'Jil, lie bad his eye upon another and very different object, lie then preferred a seat on the P.ench of the Supreme Court of the Tailed States; but on his return, after having accomplished the objrds Pur which he was sent to London, It .seemed that "a change came over the spirit of Ids dream." lie went to Knglatul reluctantly, as I dare say you recoiled, hi-caiis-c, he said, with his large family he could not live in London upon the salary our Government then allowed to our foreign Ministers. .Judge iMivatl, one «>f the .Justices of the Supreme Court of. the I'. Stales \vus a very old. man, and r»uhl not reasonably be expected to Jive very long, and If he had

